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43 Apollo Drive, Clinton, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 696 m2 Type: House

For Sale By Owner QLD

0488847018

https://realsearch.com.au/43-apollo-drive-clinton-qld-4680
https://realsearch.com.au/for-sale-by-owner-qld-real-estate-agent-from-for-sale-by-owner


$740,000

Beautiful high-set family home with views all the way to Gladstone.  Spacious living with parents retreat upstairs and the

teens pad downstairs. Upper level: boasts a fantastic spacious kitchen with gas cooktop, dining inside or out and living

area with air con. Perfect for entertaining  Airconditioned Master bedroom with access to the deck with amazing views.

Walk through wardrobe and ensuite/separate toilet. You will also find an additional office on the upper level, perfect for

the home office.Lower level: 3 spacious bedrooms, all with ceiling fans and built- in robes. Large living area, main

bathroom and separate toilet. Under stair storage. One of the bedrooms has direct deck access overlooking a sparkling

inground pool.Garage: For those with multiple toys, there is undercover parking for 4 vehicles (tandem) with additional

driveway parking for another 2 vehicles + space for a boat or caravan. There is also a storage room/bench space.  Under

house storage also available.43 Apollo is tucked away at the end of a quiet culdesac. This home has all the modern cons,

attracts the amazing afternoon breezes and exceptional views from both deck levels. It boasts a private yard in a lovely

neighbourhood, 3kw Solar, 7m inground saltwater pool, landscaped gardensClose proximity to several local schools,

shopping centres, airport. 10 minutes to Gladstone Central.The Phone Code for this property is: 52497. Please quote this

number when phoning or texting.Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this

advertisement, For Sale By Owner (forsalebyowner.com.au Pty Ltd) cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective buyers

or tenants need to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


